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APPROXIMATELY 400 E. R. c. s'runEN'rs

\‘WILL BE CALLED Ar END or QUARTER

ROTC Seniors Here

Through Spring Term
Plans Concerning Other Students Still Un-

certain; Engineering Students May Be
‘ Given Occupational Deferment

Approximately four hundred State College men are includedin the Enlisted Reserve Corps of the United States Army to becalled to active duty within two weeks of the close of thisterm of school, according to Colonel J. W. Harrelson, Dean of1'.
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0ualilications Set
For Training of Men
In Army-Navy Plan

Selectees Chosen for SpecialTraining Must Meetpelte-quirements As Listed By
War Department
The War Department set forththe qualifications last week bywhich it will nominate thousandsof selectees for specialized trainingin basic and advance subjects with-in college walls under the jointArmy-Navy plan. -' Applicants for the basic train-ing must measure up to these re-quirements:1. Score 110 or better in anArmy Classification Test.2. Be high school graduate be-tween the age of 18 and 21 in-clusive (not attained 22nd birth-day). '3. Complete the regular bas1cArmy training or be in the processof completion.To qualify for advanced train-ing under the plan the applicantmust meet these qualifications:1. Pass the Classification Testwith the same score.2. Have one year of college workor its equivalent and be at least 18but not necessarily under 22.3. Complete or be completing theArmy basic training.Th eWar Department's state-ment pointed out that the traineeswill be in uniform on active duty,will be paid while they learn andwill be subject to military disci-pline. The colleges to which theyare assigned will provide the in-struction prescribed by the Armyand will furnish housing and feed-ing facilities. The students will re-ceive military training but it willbe secondary to their academicwork.“The principal objective of theArmy’s Specialized Training Pro-gram," the statement declared, “isto meet the need of the army fortechnically trained soldiers for cer-tain Army tasks for which its owntraining facilities are insufficientin extent or character.”The committee charged with re-turning students to their collegesand universities after the war willmeet for the first time January 18.The group of "army officers and edu-cators was appointed by PresidentRoosevelt on November 19—twodays after he signed the teen-agedraft bill—to assure students whoare called into the armed servicesa chance to finish their trainingafter the war.At that time the President set upthe Armed Forces Committee onEducation, headed by BrigadierGeneral Frederick H. Osborn, Di-rector of the Special Services Divi-(Continued on Page 4)

legislature Honored
At Supper Wednesday

Gov. Broughton and Gen-
eral Assembly Attend Din-ner in Leazer Hall
The General Assembly of NorthCarolina was honored at an Agri-cultural Dinner held in Leaner HallWednesday night of this week.The dinner was in form of abarbecued beef dinner.Present were the members of theGeneral Assembly and other specialinvited guests including, heads ofState Departments, other Stateodicials and~representatives of thepress.Governor Broughton was theonly speaker on the program. In hisbrief talk the Governor thanked allthose who sponsored the dinner,separately praising the work andcooperation of all the sponsoringagencies. He called on the legis-lators to give “every reasonableencouragement to legislation help-ing the cause of agriculture."The Governor called attention toi the progressive agricultural pro-.gram enacted by the 1941 GeneralAssembly and referred to the factfiatthe present Assembly is plan-ning to 'enact legislation which willfurtherthat record.thefood, lncludingthebarbe-bed, was produced in NorthThem uincluded mus-adhejeice cocktail, deviled-egg(Confinuedon Page4)

State Students Initiated By Engineering Frat
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elm“ Hots-011,42.
These nine students have been initiated by theState College chapter of Pi Tau Sigma, national'neeringinclude se olarship,and personality. New members are Percy Co-

honorary mechanical enQualifications

Warn/11m

fraternity.leadersh1

AYERAlins, Walter Loewensberg,Sweet, Richard Jarrell, Carlyle Wiggins, Jr.,Ray Lyerly, Louis Hoffman, and William Fai-son, Jr. Seniors are pictured on the top row;the others are juniors.
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Increase In Charges Legislators Get Paper Baird Opens Series
Suggested tor College
Budget Commission Wants
Increased Fees To Replace
Loss of College Income
The Budget Committee of the

General Assembly of the State
Legislature has recommended an
increase of $38,582 for State Col-
lege for this year over last year.The total appropriation recom-mended for State for this year is$529,989, and for next year it is$535,635.

Appropriations for the GreaterUniversity of North Carolina forthe next biennium have been pre-sented to the Legislature by theCommission.
Expecting an increasing drop inenrollment, the Commission recom-mended a considerable increase inappropriations to oil'set the loss ofincome which the institutions willsuffer. The Budget Commission alsosuggested that the three collegesof the University increase theirfees for board, room, and otherservices in order to help replacethe decrease in total payment bythe students.Increases for this year over lastyear are: Chapel Hill, $133,872;Woman’s College, $61,580, andState College, $38,582.
Recommended appropriations forthis biennium are: Chapel Hill,$968,227 (1943-44), $837,934 (1944-45); State College, $529,989 (1943-44). $535,685 (1944-45); and Wom-an’s College, $462,743 (1943-44),$464,458 (1944-45).

Starting with this issue,every member of the 1943State Legislature will find- acopy of The Technician on hisdesk each Friday morning dur-ing the present session.
This efl'ort to acquaint NorthCarolina’s law-making bodywith the doings on the Statecampus is being sponsoredjointly by The Technician andBlue Key Honor Fraternity.Permission to make the de-livery has been granted by theSergeant-,at-Arms, and thepapers will be distributed be-fore the legislators report totheir respective houses for theFriday sessions.

Dr. W. A. Reid Named
In A. C. S. Elections

Dr. W. A. Reid of the chemistry
department at State College has
been elected vice chairman of the
North Carolina section of the
American Chemical Society, and
Dr. Ivan D. Jones and Prof. W. E.
Jordan, also of the State Collegechemistry faculty, have beennamed to the executive committee.Dr. S. E. Smith of the Uni-
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Dean of Berea College
Speaks -At ‘Y’ on ‘Nced for
Moral Leader'ship’
Dean William Jesse Baird of the

Foundation School of Berea Col-
lege, Berea, Ky., spoke at State
College tonight on “The Need for
Moral Leadership in an Age of
Confusion and Revolution."
\An open forum period followed

the address, which started at' 7
o’clock in the YMCA auditorium.Prof. W. N. Hicks, head of thecollege’s Department of Religionand Ethics, introduced the speaker.
A supper in honor of the visitorwas given by the YMCA cabinet at6 o’clock with various administra-tive heads and student leaders asguests.
Dean Baird, who is a well-known educator, speaker and stu-dent counselor, is touring collegesand universities of the South undersponsorship of the Danforth Foun-dation of St. Louis, Mo. Major ob-ject of the Foundation is to encour-age the development of leadership,

versity of North Carolina unit at particularly "‘0’“ leadership, 1nChapel Hill is chairman of the sec-tion. Other officers are Dr. MarcusE. Hobbs of Duke, secretary; Dr.W. J. Wyatt of Wake Forest, ex-ecutive committeeman; Dr. P. M.Gross, chairman of the chemistrydepartment at Duke, and Dr. R. W.Boat, chairman of the chemistry

students of American collegesthrough grants to promising stu-dents, special youth conferencesand sympathetic personal counsel-ing of students by faculty mem-bers.
Dean Baird’s visit to State Col-lege will last three days, and hedepartment at Chapel Hill, will have several meetings with

loday last Chance
lo Get Ration Books;
Can Be Secured Here

Special Ration Board SetUp On Campus; StudentMust Have Book 1 ToRegister 1511 February
By BOB POMERANZ

Students who have not yet ob-tained their War Ration Book No.1, which entitles the holder tosugar and coffee supplies, will gettheir last chance to get them thisafternoon from 4 to 6 PM. in theY.M.C.A. The deadline on issuanceof these books is at midnight to.night.Only holders of the sugar rationbook will be entitled to receive WarRation Book No. 2, which will comeout early in February and will beused to ration canned and frozenfruits and vegetables. This settingup of a special ration board on thecampus this afternoon to accom-modate the student body was ar-ranged by THE Tscuurcum.A word of caution to studentswas issued yesterday by Mrs.Lynch, head of the Wake CountyRationing Board. “Only those whoare certain that their parents havenot yet registered for them athome should apply for books,” shestated. “Persons registering twiceare liable for a fine of $10,000."Regulations for the use of RationBook No. 2 are now being formu-lated, and every student on thecampus will be affected by the de-cisions. One definite announcementhas stated that students who eat14 or more meals a week in any onedining hall or restaurant must sur-render their books to that estab-lishment for the period that theycontinue to eat that number ofmeals.(Continued on Page 4)

Hartley Says Navy V-l
Deadline ls March 15

College Students Will GetOfiicers Training; Not To
Be Called At Once
College students 17 years of agecan enlist in the Navy's V-l classi-fication, in which they are ear-marked for ofi‘icer material, untilthe classification closes March 15,Lieut. Lodwick C. Hartley, head ofthe Office of Naval Ofiicer Procure-ment at State College, announcedyesterday.Students graduating from highschool next month may enlist ifthey secure from the registrar ofan accredited college or universitya statement that the applicant isduly enrolled as a full-time stu-dent in good standing or has beenaccepted for enrollment.Lieut. Hartley emphasized thatthe applicant must actually be en-rolled and attending the college ofhis choice not later than March 15.Accepted students may stay incollege until they are called. Thelength of time which will ensue be-fore they are called has not beenset. When the call comes, however,they will be sent to a midshipmen’s

Administration.
The students will be placed on active duty and after thecompletion of the thirteen weeks basic training course theywill be eligible for selection for training under the ArmySpecialized Training Program.

Enrollment Only 200
Under Normal Figure;
2,000 Students listed

Expected Nurriber Upped300; 15 Pass Exams To BeFreshmen
Almost 2,000 students registeredat State College for the full term,a figure only 200 below normalwinter term enrollment in relationto fall term registration.
The winter term registration isabout 300 higher than college of-Pficials expected in view of the 18-19draft and the uncertainty sur-rounding the future for some col-lege students who know the warwill interrupt their education.
About 15 high school studentspassed special examinations andwere admitted to the college with-out high school diplomas. A largergroup is expected the latter partof this month as the result of spe-cial examinations which will begiven this week in high schoolsthroughout the State.
Over 750 of the 1091 freshmenwho registered for the fall termhave returned for the winter term.Last year’s enrollment at the startof the winter term was 2200. Totalattendance during last term was2410.Exact figures on the current en-rollment by schools are being com-piled by the registration office.

All Senior Invitations
Must Be Ordered Now
No final date for the ordering ofgraduation invitations by seniorshas yet been announced, but theCollege Purchasing Office requestsall seniors to get their order inquickly.
Each student will get two paperand one leather invitation from hispayment of class dues. Only invita-tions in excess of this numbershould be ordered. The leather in-vitation costs 40¢ this year, whilethe paper covered one with iden-tical contents costs 25¢. In ad—dition, a paper folder containingthe graduation invitation and aprogram of the day’s events isbeing sold for Se.Invitation orders should beplaced directly with the Purchas-councilors. students and faculty groups. school for officer's training. ing Office in Holladay Hall.

Dream Of $500,000 Fund For N. C. Textile Foundation Nearing Reality; Textile

School Would Become Most Outstanding Institution Of Its Kind If Fund Is Raised
The dream of a prominent rayonmill executive to have the TextileSchool of State obtain funds thatwould permit it to become the out-standing institution of its kind, ison the verge of coming true.Mill executives in North Caro-lina and in other states have al-ready rallied behind the call toraise $500,000 before the end of theyear, to be the nucleus of thenewly-formed North Carolina Tex-tile Foundation, and the pledgingof this sum is now considered as-sured, although there is no let-upin the drive being carried on.W. J. Carter, president of CarterFabn‘cs, Inc., of Greensboro, N. C..,one of the important rayon weav-ing organisations told of his dreamfor the textile school here at State.Behindthegoeloffurnishingtheschoolwithallthemoneyneeessaryto make its faculty the best pos-

sible, is a realization that theyoung men with the most thoroughkind of textile training will be indemand after the war, and thatupon these young men will dependthe next strides of our textileindustries.When a college has all the moneyit needs to engageagewhatever facultyit feels is necessary to become theoutstanding institution there isnothing that can stop it, Mr. Car-ter explained. He recalled that wasthe case when a substantial part ofthe Duke fortune was left forwhat then became Duke University.leading mill executives of NorthCarolina were quick to endorse theprogram outlined by Mr. Carter,becoming incorporators of the newNorth Carolina Textile Founda-tion, and pledging substantial sumsof money to assure its successfulinauguration. Incorporaters thus

far announced include: Charles A.Cannon, of Kannapolis, N. C.;J. Spencer Love and W. J. Carterof Greensboro; K. P. Lewis, ofDurham, R. L. Harris, of Box-boro; 0. Max Gardner, of Shelbyand Washington, D. C.‘; DavidClark, R. S. Dickson, R. HoraceJohnson, and B. B. Gossett, ofCharlotte; A. G. Myers, of Gas-tonia; W. B. Cole, of Rockingham;John K. Voehringer, of Greens-boro; J. Ed Millie, of High Point;Robert M. Hanes, of -Winston-Salem, and Luther Hodges, ofSpray.The Executive Committee of theFoundation is composed of W. J.Carter, ‘24, David Clark, ’93, 0.Max Gardner, '03, R. M. Hence,W. H. Rudin, and A. G. Myers.With ample funds, the TextileSchool will be able to carry onvital research work here at State

in addition to its regular program,Mr. Carter emphasized.The active interest of leadingknitters in this project means thatit is also expected that this willbecome a first class knitting schoolfor full-fashioned hose, underwear,and other items.The program goes farther thananything yet mentioned to developthe wool business in North Caro-lina and to be prepared to handlethe manufacture of hemp into linenin a number of mills in the state.Mr. Carter makes it plain thathe has no criticism of the presenttextile school staff. Dean Nelsonand his associates have done a goodjob, he said, and the textile schoolat State has the distinction of hav-ing the largest average enrollmentof any textile school in the countryduring the past 8 or 10 years, butit cannot begin to supply the grad-

' uates needed.“The total expenditures for thetextile faculty at North CarolinaState College amount to a pitifulsum,” remarked Mr. Carter. Thepurpose is to increase and improvethe corps of instructors and to beable to get the best available, aswell as to keep them. The founda-tion would have authority to payin full or to supplement the salaryor salaries of any persons engagedin any phase of textile education orresearch: also to donate all or anypart of the equipment, materials,or other facilities incident to sucheducation or research in the in-struction of textile students atState. The general plan will be toobtain men for leadership, teachingand research who could not be se- 'cured, because of the limitedbud-get, without outsideassistance. financial' '
W—

The Enlisted Reserve Corps in-cludes members of all four classesat State College.
The present seniors taking ad-vanced ROTC training will be al-lOWed to remain in school until theclose of the spring term at whichtime they will automatically enterOfficers Training School of thearmy with the rank of corporal. Atthe end of the officers training theywill receive their commissions. Theenlisted Reserve Corps will receivethe rating of privates at the timethey are inducted.
Although no definite provisionhas been made for the juniors andseniors in the Enlisted Reserve whoare not taking military it is vuyprobable that they will be called toactive duty with the others at theclose of this term.
Those students who are not mem-bers of‘ any reserve and who havecompleted one year or more or!engineering have an excellentchance of being deferred until theycomplete the work for their de-grees.
Under the new program all stu-dents who are navy reservists inV1, V-5, and V-7 may continue incollege following their presentstudies until a date to be deter-mined when they will be placed onactive duty as apprentice seamenwith full pay, subsistence and uni-forms. They will remain in schooluntil they have completed theirdegrees.No definite word has been issuedconcerning the students who holdprobationary commissions in thenavy, but it has been indicated thatat a date to be announced later.they will be allowed to resign theircommissions and accept assignmentto the college training program asapprentice seamen on active duty.On the satisfactory completion oftheir prescribed professional educa-tion they will again be ‘commis-sioned in the United States NavalReserve.The object of this plan'is to meetthe need of the army for thespecialized technical training ofsoldiers on active duty for certainarmy tasks for which its own train-(Continued on Page 4)

Five Seniors Doing
Practice leaching

Holding Classes At. 11 'Morson High School “Ill
Five seniors majoring in indus-trial arta education at State Col-lege are doing their student teach-ing work at Hugh Morson HighSchool during the winter quarter.Dr. John RugLudington, profuseof industrial arts, announced yes-terday.C. Merrill Hamilton is the in-structor in charge of the industrialarts program at Hugh Morson andis supervising the student teaching program. The students are TornBivins, Cecil Fry, 8. C. High. Jr.,Hubert M. Johnson, and R. T.Troxler.“The demand for technically-

d many industrial artshave been closed because ofshortage of teachers,” Dr.

increasing for several yarn. Th.current war p
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First Anniversary
January, 1943, marks the first anniversary of the signing

of the United Nations Declaration. Twentamix nations signed

hash

L THE TECHNICIAN IENICE
InotllehtNorth Carolina this agreement in Washington last January. Since then three

other nations have joined. By BOYLE ADAMS
5“" Cd” This anniversary focuses attention on these facts:

The United States is part of the World. We cannot live 9:: 0‘ thong.out-b.1162: {hen
nausea-mu..... seam-decay muted and main “WW no with? how much we " “P“ ”‘1'." d‘”?
J. T. lama-o................................... Business Manager want to. We tried it once. It didn't work Wancame nyhow. Eam'f;3??“333:;

Now thatweareinthe fight,wecan’t do the 'ohal “Simr'w- 0"“ 1'“EDITORIAL STAFF _ 1 III! .
lea Poms ...................................Han-gin Editor either. We need the United Nations and th United Natimmgm 1" 0., °n Am“ 8'
mm'mw'l:11:111:11211111111:112:21:1111111111232 Elf-‘5 "M“Wehavewfishtmmm Only team-work will win- Adm he served as member
IA- Bosn- ..................................... Angel‘s“ 5% Every country made the same mistake we did. Every "tn-m" Wpcggtm‘hg:
nun men-else ..................................................Adena s'pem ram 00‘1“"? tried '90 “mallet it! foreisn policy according to what Ace, and amof Blue Key,

3. D. Gums ........................................... Cebu-mist it thought was its own self-interest. This selfish narrow . . . Pi!" B‘m- T“ 3°“ P‘- 30 “d "3
Jul Hemmer REPORTERS Cam Ono: yes, isolated viewpoint turned out to be the worst possible gmummmfimfi 3%ofi‘HMe-i’e 5:0

Luann: pm way to serve our own interests. We almost all went under. a member of the Public Lectures
BUSINESS STAFF Only a coalition forced upon us by great common danger MINI “"E “2:” M“!

3m Ill-Is ......................... Austen: Business Manager has turned the tide. The United Nations together can do and Recently elected to membership
”I.m ........................Nahml Adm Manager are DOW beginning to do what no country could do alone_ Lick in Phi Kappa Phi, high scholastic
anon Mam .................. . ............ Circulation ManagerBus. TAIIING'I'ON ............................. Collection Manager‘0

LOCAL ADVERTISING
Btu. Urcnuacn Mmoam Down

the Axis!
It took the killing of millions of boys, the spending of

hundreds of billions of dollars to teach us we’re part of the
53:32:“ fig?“ world, that what happens in China, and Russia and England,

and Czechoslovakia and Poland is important to .us.
WNW“ . . . . . . . SlSOPerCollegeYear

Member
Army, Navy Explain Plan to Use

Colleges For Training Selectees
After months of uncertainty the Army and Navy, with the approval

of the War Manpower Commission, last week announced their long-
awaited plan to utilize the facilities of many colleges for training of
thousands of young selectees as specialists in the armed forces on a
“broad, democratic basis."

Entered as second-class matter, February 10, 1920, at the post oflics atRaleigh, North Carolina, under the Act of March 8, 1879. ‘

Happy New Year
The year now beginning should be a Happy New Year. It

will bring grief to many, hardships tolmore, irritations to all.
But unless all signs fail it will lead the peace-loving peoples
of the world within sight of an end to the inferno into which
a few sadistic egomaniacs have plunged us.

During this year we shall have to sacrifice everything from
money to lives on a scale never before conceived. We shall
not, however, make those sacrifices as we did the lesser ones
of 1942-—wondering in spite of ourselves whether they might
just possibly prove to be in vain.
We can visualize in a general way the road that leads back

to peace. Our enemies are on the defensive. They can stand
us off for a long time perhaps, but no war ever was won by a
defensive that was more than temporary, and the almost
infinitesimal advantage that we now possess is almost certain
to grow, so that on the grand scale we shall retain the
offensive from now on.
Our industry has struck its stride. We aren’t yet satisfied

until we have won. ert both in quantity and in quality we so
far surpass our enemies that they have no chance.
We have stopped the unsatisfactory copying of others’

weapons and tactics. We are proving the superiority of
American technical methods by evolving our own weapons,
which are proving as devastating to the Germans as their
blitzkrieg weapons once did to the democracies of Europe.
The Japs are relatively safe, for a short time. The war is

yet far from their home shores. That, also, is temporary.
Before the year-end Nippon also will feel the weight of our
wrath.

Said Undersecretary of War Patterson recently:
“This much can be said with assurance. The year 1943 will

be a fighting year for American troops. We will be fighting
in Europe and Asia and Africa and on the seven seas.
“We will seek out the enemy wherever we can find him—

ndt on one front or on two fronts, but on any front where
Nazis and Japanese can be engaged in combat.”
That is the vital and encouraging difference between 1943

and the year now past.
In 1943 we shall seek out our enemies, wherever they are,

and strike them with mighty concentrations of deadly
weapons, instead of sitting back as we were forced to do so
much during 1942 and wondering whether or where the
enemy would strike us before we could become strong enough
to stop him. . _

“The year 1943 will be a tough year,” said Mr. Patterson.
“It will likely be a year of heavy casualties. It takes loss of
life and loss of blood to attack, to press the war home to the
enemy, to win momentous battles."

Indeed it does. But it is far easier to face death, for one’s
self or his loved ones when death is contributing directly to
progress than when—as on Bataan, in the East Indies and
elsewhere during 1942—the utmost possible was to slow
down a victorious enemy’s advance.

Yes, with all its sorrows and its heartbreaks 1943 should
be a Happy New Year for everybody who believes in human
freedom, a year that should get happier and happier as it
goes on.

Paragraphics
The Treasury has asked undergraduates to restore their.

idle change. especially nickels. and pennies. to circulation.
Mrs. Nellie Taylor Ross, director of the mint, says many tons
of vital metal can be saved if the coins come out of hiding.
They should be spent—turned into the mint.O t t *

Three on a match may not be lucky but it will be patriotic
from now on. Matches consume large quantities of wood and
metal, by reducing the length of wooden matches a quarter of
an inch and cutting the length of the stitch on book matches
another quarter, WPB hopes to save 7,000,000 board feet of
wood and 100 tons of steel a year. Americans incidentally,
use 600 billion matches a year.O C t O
We doubt if there is a man in the United States that likes
Wwhich is. so necessary in this time of war. We do
not-like the restrictions either, but there are about 4,000,000
am sailors and marines who are taking orders without
“as. so whyshould we, living hereat home with prac-
”anyluxury known in the past at our disposal, have a
word of csamlsint—to make-

Pointing out that the lowered draft age will “eliminate the principal
source" of male students, Secretaries Henry L. Stimson and Frank
Knox in a joint statement said they would shortly enter into a contract
with “selected” schools to provide courses “prescribed by the respective
services for the instruction of ‘qualified’ young men” in academic and
military subjects. The program is expected to get under way about
February 1. .
The institutions will be selected according to “facilities available" for

training and the trainees will be chosen on the basis of certain qualifica-
tions and without regard to their financial resources, it was stated. The
youths will be placed in uniform on active duty, will be housed, fed and
paid by the services and will be subject to military discipline. Neither
the number of the schools nor the numbers of students to be selected
was revealed.

Secretary Stimson conceded that the plan would temporarily destroy
liberal education as now enjoyed by able-bodied men of draft age but
promised it would not suffer in the long run. He said that a plan was
now under study for the restoration of liberal education after the war.
“The immediate necessity,” he said, “is to win this war, and unless We
do that there is no hope for liberal education in this coun ."
War Manpower Chief Paul V. McNutt simultaneously announced the

deferment until the end of the 1943 academic year of students and
instructors in some medical, engineering and technical fields. These
include: Medical, dental and veterinary students and all pro-med, pre-
dental and pro-vet students who have completed one year of study;
graduate engineering students and undergrads who have finished one
year of engineering; grads and undergrads who are specializing in
chemistry, physics or bacteriology and are within two years of a degree.

Army Plan
Only selectees under‘ 22 years ofage will be eligible except in casesinvolving an “advanced stage oftechnical training.” They will begiven their 13 weeks of basic train-ing at an army camp and sent to aselected college. They will be or-ganized under a cadet system fordrill similar to that of West Pointbut subordinated to academictraining. “Appropriate courses”yet to be determined will be pre-scribed for them and the length ofthe courses will be “varying.”Rigid standards of proficiency willbe laid down and if a trainee failshe will be returned to the ranks.At the end of their trainingselectees may be chosen for: Fur-ther training in an officer candi-date school, as a technical non-com-missioned officer; return to troops,advanced technical training in ex-ceptional cases, or technical workoutside the army in very excep-tional cases!

Navy Plan
Eligible are- high school grad-uates between the ages of 17 and19 inclusive and enlisted men be-tween 17 and 22 who are recom-mended by their commanding of-ficers. They may express theirchoice of colleges and branch ofservice, and efforts will be made toaccommodate them. For the firsteight months all students will takethe same fundamental courses inmathematics, science, English his-tory, engineering, drawing andphysical training. Each term willbe of 16 weeks duration and thelength of the program will varyfrom eight to 24 months dependingon the requirements of the par-ticular branch. 'Graduates of the program willbe selected as aviation cadets, en-gineer and deck officers, engineerspecialists, medical and dental of-ficers, supply corps officers andchaplains in the Navy, MarineCorps and Coast Guard.

File Time Schedules
The final date for registration and for changes was Thursday,

January 14, 1943.
We have purposely waited until after this date to call for new TIME

SCHEDULES. NEW TIME SCHEDULES will be available Saturday,
January 16, at the following places:

Dr. Metcalf’s office—101 Zoology Building.
Dean Vaughan’s office—122 Civil Engineering Building.
Dean Thomas Nelson’s office—4st Floor, Textile Building.
Prof. L. E. Cook's ofiice—118 Tompkins Hall.
Dean B. F. Brown’s office—103 Peele Hall.
Y. M. C. A. oflice—Main Floor, Y. M. C. A.
Mr. H. F..Dade’s oflice—102 Holladay Hall.
Every student is required to turn in two copies of his CORRECT

TIME SCHEDULE. . ’0!
INSTRUCTIONS FOR MAKING OUT TIME SCHEDULE:
Top section of time schedule to show all classes for which you are
scheduled (after all changes, if any, have been made). -
Space at bottom (this space need be filled out on only one copy).

1. This space for changes made during or after registration.
2. Ask teacher from whose class you have changed to sign the

time schedule at the right giving the date on which the change
became effective.

3. You need not indicate in this space courses added or dropped.
Courses added you have already given in the top section of
the time schedule.

Time for filing is from Monday, January 18, through Thursday,
January 22. .
Hours for filing time schedules:

From 9:00 am. to 4:30 pm. each day, Monday-Thursday, inclusive.
Each student must file 2 (two) copies in the ofi‘ice of Mr. H. F. Dads,
102 Holladay Hall. -
Penalty for not filing TIME SCHEDULE as directed above:

Student will not receive credit for his work.
FACULTY COUNCIL.

i II! .

honorary fraternity in technical in-stitutions, Hawley has also beenchosentobeamongtbosewhowillrepresent State College in thisyear’s “Who's Who in AmericanUniversiti. and Collsgu.”Addison is a Lt. C01. in theR.O.T.C., and a member of the Of-ficer’s Club. He is a dormitory ‘as-sistant. and was a member of theApr-melt staff for two years. Hewas vice-president of the sopho-more class and chairman of theSoph Bop. He won his ’43 numeralsas a member of the freshman trackteam.In high school, Addison was man-aging editor of the school paperand played, as he says, “a littlefootball.” Although you’d neverguess it now, he was in those days,a gay young blade with a wonder-ful knack for getting in to trouble.
For instance, he and several otherprominent young men of the com-munity had banded themselves to-
gether in what they called the“Cassanova Club.” With the bestintentions in the world, the clubmembers decided to mark their nextinitiates in some way so that themarking would be “permanent" forat least a week or two. So theymixed up a batch of silver nitrateand initialed the foreheads of thefuture “Cassanovas.” The onlything wrong with the idea was thatthe solution was too strong and“went to the boys heads" in such afashion that they went around
wearing bandages for several days.On another occasion, Addisonand some of his friends and theirdates were at a basketball gameand decided they’d go for a ride
(you could ride in those days) dur-ing intermission. They were toldthat they couldn’t leave the gameuntil it was over. So, displaying allthe initiative and conscientiousnessthat has since stood him in suchgood stead, Addison decided they'dleave the game anyway. And then,after leaving the game. . . . No,
maybe we’d better not tell that.You wouldn’t care about it anyway!

COACHING CLASSTh e E. E. Fundamentalscoaching class will be held inRoom 205 Daniels Hall onMonday from 7 to pm.i O 0 It
ETA KAPPA NUThere will be an Eta KappaNu meeting in the chapterroom on Thursday at 6:30.i ii * Ill
BOOK EXCHANGEThe Book Exchange will beopen Friday from 1:30 to 6:00pm. for students to come byand check to see if their bookshave been sold.t i i U

JUNIOR CLASS MEETINGThere will be an importantmeeting of the Junior ClassThursday in Pullen Hall atnoon. Information will be givenconcerning the class rings andthe Junior-Senior Prom. Therewill be a showing of SampleRings. It t
N R O CThere will be a meeting ofthe Naval Reserve Ofilcers’Club Monday at 2 in the NewRoom of the Y.O t t

LIFE SAVING CORPSThere will be an importantmeeting of the State CollegeLife Saving Corps, Mondaynight at 7 in the Y. auditorium.Details of the Instructorscourse will be given out atthis time. t t t t
murmurs ENGINEERThere will be a meeting oftlm editorial staff .of TheSouthern Engineer on Mondnnight at 9. All members mustbe present..

a

O O 0
NOTICE, ENGINEERSAll oil-campus engineeringstudents can obtain their copiesof The Southern Engineer atthe office of the head of theirrespective engineering depart-ment. ‘ t .

Warren White, head of theIndustrial Relhtions Division

t

willmeetat'lManagementE. mm.m Tuesday-eighth 1911 Building.

- the shadow of our former selves to normal human beings again. Slag

_____—_______;___—____________————————-—————
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GLEANINGS
Backtothesaltndnesafterspendingthreegloriousweehm

Wmdufinterruptedhytbatpdnfuflyfamiharandmshriekofthealamclockinthemiddleofthenighttoremindufiatanotherdayhasbegunandwemusthisourselvestoclasai’ood—mMudmtaminatadbyhumanhand,andevenanextn
cup dcoifee! Yes, all the comfuta of home, but lo, we have been'rudely
awlhiedandeallsdbacktothelecturesoftheclassroomthatare
Waterman-nus!
AndhowlcngwlllgewbehaofnidyoufiunkoutIWhatisyourdraftboarddoingwithyouandwhydidyoubotherabouteomingbacktoschoolanywaylEveryonehasadiflerentideaaboutwhatthesehoolhdo,stepsitwilltake,whythis,andwhynotthat.Anditb

information (which comes out incidentally elsewhere in your paper tlb
week) sit back and enjoy life. After all, what can you do. . . . except
take it! “C'est la goerrel", as we used to say.
January 7, 1943—not another Pearl Harbor Day, but alas and ski

therewasblood,sweatandtearsl Amidtheusualeonfusiondr'istp
tion we were moved by and later joined in with the gnashings‘bf teeth,
the tearing of hair, and the beating of heads against the trusty old gym
walla'l'heguywhogotthmughtheredtapeoftheentirepmcsdln
without the slightest deviation or delay deserves an extra sugar ratin-
ing card. We would personally give him our whole book!
We have an academic—shall we call it “sport”'—-which has been fast-

growing in popularity. It is the thing to do this season and all, that
sort of thing. You can’t qualify unless you have ilunked something. Its
group of followers is rivalling even the middle-aislers. Almost everyone
we see these days has dunked at least one of his last term courses. The
hard-working (at what we haven’t discovered) members of our noble( I)
TECHNICIAN stafi have distinguished themselves beyond question on this
point and with one, maybe two, exceptions can more than qualify a}
this worthy clique. Why don't we form an Order of the Under“
Flunkees? All of the “post-graduate undergraduates” could get service
stripes for the number of years in school, and potential material is
plentiful!

There must have been a regular din of wedding bells at Christmas.
We’ve had drives on everything else but who's back of this one on
marriages? Um-m, maybe Freud would have something to say about
that! The seniors did themselves up royally in this loving, honoring, and
obeying business during the holidays. What we are wondering is just
which ones will do the obeying! Anyway, camellias and congratulations
to Bolo Stillwell and Alma Haines, Jimmy Allen and “Bootsie” Coyle,
also Tom Ghould and Martha Lindsey.

Speaking of nuptial bliss, we know of several followers-to—be. Some
of the Lambda Chis are on the brink (of disaster?), fence, verge, or
what have you? The only question with them is when to tie the
proverbial knot. Ed Grease is spending his days and nights with facts
and figures trying to find a solution to beating one of his brothers to
the draw sometime in February. Another contestant entered the race
when Spencer Sullivan sealed his Christmas with a diamond. Happy
plotting, boys, andmay the best man win! But the business office of Ta:
TECHNICIAN is looking awfully dreamy-eyed, and incidentally we've
decided to use its glow for a better lighting system.
Her many admirers will be grieved to hear (Attention: Jimmy of

Charlotte) that she is joining the ranks of the holy wedlocks sometime
this month. The damsel in question is none other than one of our own
fairer coeds, Margaret Biuell. Too bad, fellows, you should have had
more foresight!Bill Preddy, of last quarter Box Office Attraction (BOA) fame, has
decided to go into the Want Ad business. He sells or buys anything,
and you can take us literally! We found out that one of his pet manias
is attending Policeman's Barbecues (we always thought policemen were
a little tough“ for cooking). Ask him if he ever got Ana to accept his
invitation. PARKER.

. . . in peace and war-
This emldonr is familiar ‘tho mien m the
symbol of swell-trained minnow forservieein
peace or war—The Bell Telephone System.

I. American Telephone‘ & Telegraph Co. coordinates
all Bell System activities.

2. Twenty-oneAssocistedCompanies provide telephone
service in their own territories.

3. The IongLines DepartmentofLT.&T.hsndlu
long distance and overseas calls.

4. Bell Telephone laboratories carries on ldcntificresearch and development.
5. Western Electric Co. ialhe 'ingand‘ _ millil- mnfscturmgpurchu-
The benefits of thenstion-wids service. provided -thesecompanieeamnsver. unclear asiutime ofwar. by

WAR onus cone FIRST



‘ In New Mural Brackets
Handball Meets To Start.
Soon; Schedule Posted At
Gar-nuis-

By EARLE HOLLIDAY
Wasting no time in getting theball moving in intramural activ-mes, Director Johnny Milleropd the eompetitirm last nightwit. “is first two games on thebashdbali schedule. In addition totilt another winter sport, handball,begins for the students next lion-day night. The beginning of box-ing, the only other sport for thisterm, is being held off until thefirst part of next month.
Several changes in the generalexecution of the intramural activ-ities have taken place over the holi-days. A new grouping of teamsinto sections is the major differ-ence. In the dormitory divisionfreshman and upperclsss squadswill compete against one anotherto determine the section champions.
Another situation has arisen inthe same division which wascamediby the vacating of Turling-ton dormitory and any others thatmay: he taken overfor-any purpose.As these teams have alreadyearned points in the fall sports, theboys participating on any of thesquads will continue to play as aunit. That is, all of the teams thatwere active during last term arescheduled during this one, and themembers, regardless of their pres-ent location, are eligible and ex-pected to play with the same ag-gregation that they were on.
An announcement from Miller’soffice this week of the all-campustouch-football team saw the freeternity’s champions, Pi KappaAlpha, place three men to lead thelist. Altogether seven of the twelvenamed came from frat rosters.North Watauga led the dormitorylist with two men, with thirdAlexander, Becton, and second .Turlington placing one each.
The complete team is as followm
Ends, Brown (ALT)' and BobbyEdwards (3-A); tackles, Mears(Becton) and Hofl'man (SigmaPi); guards, Godwin (SPE) andHook (PiKA); center, Holding(PiKA) ; backs, Hoiloman (PiKA),Ritchie (2—C), Sweet (N. Wat.),and Haynes (SPE); and utility,Mahone (N. Wat.).The all-dormitory team includedBarton (N. Wat.) and Edwards atends, Williams (U. Syme) andNears ’at tackles, Coble (Berry)and Jenerette (L. Syme) at guards,Leiller (2-A) at center, Ritchie,Jimmy Edwards (3-A) , Sweet, andMahone as the backfield, and Gold-
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CHRISTMAS

1943

Start of right by visiting us regularly
.' —whether to buy out the whole

Store or just “hull” with
. your friends.

'A'

hesitate to call on us.

if Supply Store

Steady Jack

Although a reserve last year, steiidy Jack Geil has come up fastthis winter and is one of the mainstays of the Red Terror squadnow. Jack saw a lot of service on the 1942 squad with BonesMcKinne , and his knowledge of the habits and antics of the bigboy sho d be a great help in stoppinfirst home game of the season for Coac McKinney tonight in theLeroy Jay's squad. Geil’ssteadying influence should prove to be a great help in the tightspots.
stein (N. Wat.) as the utility map.Listed as the best in the in.ternity division were Brown andHill (Sigma Pi) as ends, Holfmanand Boyd (Kappa Sig) as tackles,Godwin and Hook as guards, Hookat center, Holloman, J ones(PiKA), Haynes (SPE), andPharr (Kappa Sig) as backs, andJoyce (Sigma Pi) in the utilityspot.The schedule of events for nextweek start with a double featurefor Monday. Three basketballgames will be played in addition toa handball match. The cage tiltsare between Sigma Nu and DeltaSig, ALT and Phi Kappa Tau,' andPi Kappa Phi and AKPi. Theplayers for the first mentionedgames should be ready at 7:45 andfor the last two games at 9:00.The following night first, secondand third Alexander play the samefloors from Becton respectively.The first two games then are at7:45 and the last at 9:00 alongwith Fourth’s game with Wellens.No other games are slated untilThursday when PiKA contestsAlpha Gamma Rho and SPE plays
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Planslor Freshman
Basketball Sdrerhk
DisdoserlBy Dickens

Ia Varsity Gama Mic

With a listofoversisty boysoriginallyforhisfruh-anb-ket-ballbam,CoaehPhilDickenshas

daily in preparation for the lim—ited schedule that the team willplay this year. Although no gain.have yet been definitely placed onthe list, tilts with Carolina, Duke,and several other teams of thisvicinity will be held in the nearfuture. ‘The University of North Caro-lina is planning to use freshmenfor both varsity and frosh teams,but no boy will be permitted toplay on both squads.In an interview early in theweek Dickens stated that it was tooearly in the season to make anystatement about the prospects ofthe. squad’s success, or even toname any starting team. However,in the scrimmages with the varsityand during other sessions, BraxtonSchell, a ball-hawking guard fromRaleigh, Hal Owens, lanky Char-lotte center, and two forwards,Neal of Roanoke Rapids, and Hen-sion, another local player, haveserved as the nucleus for theTechlets.
None of the positions for any ofthe teams are definite, however,and all of the other members of theaggregation still have a chance towin a starting position.
The complete roster for thefreshman cause .include Schell,Neal, Hension, Owens, Swift,Mackie, Gillis, Wilson, Wynne,H a r r i s, Rickenbacker, Speight,Walker, Fondren, Victor, Harrell,and McManus. Kenneth Coble isserving as the team’s manager.

TECHNICIAN IDOIDTI

- Court Games Underway

It’s homecoming night for Bones McKinney tonight when theFort Bragg Replacement Center sends its basketball squad againsterthe Red rors in Frank Thompson Gymnasium at 8 o’clock. Thelanky center was one of the hottest pieces of material in the BigFive and Southern Conference basketball circles last year, climax-ing his career in the final game of the season against South Caro-lina. Bones scored 30 points in that game for his all-time high.

. TECH TALK . . .
$13By Jimmy Richardson

All New
A new year, a new column, anda new name at the head of it—allwith this issue. Yes, Fall TermSports Editor Jim Morgan is nolonger connected with THE TECH-NICIAN. It seems that certain pro-fessors thought he would be muchmore useful somewhere else—-namely, in class.
And so a new column is born.The new Sports Editor, Earle Hol-liday, prefers to continue writing

KA.Matches are scheduled in hand-ball for the same dates with thefirst one being between secondTurlington and second Becton. Thenext night Delta Sig and KappaSig meet, and finally second Alex-ander and Berry tangle Thursday.All of these are to be held at 7 :30between the five men teams.

AVON GRILL
Air Conditioned

Specializing In
SIZZLING STEAKS

Built and Equipped According
To Wake County Health

Specifications
4 Blocks from Capitol Bldg.

501 HILLSBORO 81‘. PH. 9140

the Intramural column, and thatleaves this department to me. Anysuggestions for improvement ofthis column, will be gladly received,and at the same time, any com-plaints will be duly respected. It’sfor you, so tell us what you want(in the way of sports, of course),and we'll try to give it to you.
Wedding BellsWe can’t explain it, we can onlypass it on with something of aflabbergasted expression, but dur-ing the Christmas holidays, theWolfpack almost got married "‘enmasse.” Among those lost to thebetter half were 8010 Stillwell,Jimmy Allen, and Tom Gould of acouple of year ago. And over on thequestion mark side of the ledger isEddie Teague, last Fall's sensationat the halfback post.In one breath Eddie discloses thefact that he too was married atChristmas, but a minute later, hedecides that he's single again. It’shard to tell whether Eddie ishooked or not—maybe he'll decidesoon and let us know.The “almost but not quite"bracket includes Hoot Gibson andMike Andrews. Both started pay-ments on engagement rings duringthe vacation.
Fresh EligibilityThe ruling passed down by ameeting of Southern Conferenceofficials shortly before Christmasopens all varsity sports in the loopto freshmen. Some of the cage Saturday, February 13

from
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teams in the conference, notablyCarolina with Nagy and Lougee,have already put fresh in theirvarsity line-ups, but Coach LeroyJay of the Red Terrors hasn’t madea move in that direction yet.
State will have a freshman bas-ketball team, and a schedule willbe worked out as far as possible.At least, so are the plans at thepresent time.
Coach Tom Hines of the swim-ming team does plan to use fresh-

men on the tank squad, and several
first-year men are showing a lot of
promise. Among them are Boyce
Brown of Charlotte and Billy

Powell of Rocky Mount, winner ofseveral AAU events in the past.0n the CourtAt first, it looked like Duke,Davidson, and Carolina would bethe teams to beat in the SouthernConference basketball competitionthis winter, with the emphasis onthem in the order named. Thatpicture was change decidedly thisweek when George WashingtonUniversity from the nation’s cap-ital, the newest member of the con-ference, invaded the Old NorthState and made a clean sweep ofthree games—Duke, Carolina, andthe Navy Pre-Flight squad fromChapel Hill.It begins to look as if the courtcrown may leave North Carolinathis year. Of course, anything canhappen and probably will. The RedTerrors have a lot of talent in thesophomore class, and with a littlemore experience, these boys may bejust what is needed to bring thecrown to West Raleigh.

Winter Sports Schedule
Friday, January 8Saturday, January 9Friday, January 16Monday, January 18Wednesday, January 20Friday, January 22Monday, January 25Friday, January 29Saturday, January 30Monday, February 1Friday, February 5Saturday, February

Basketball—Clemson at ClemsonBasketball—Davidson at CharlotteBasketball—Fort Bragg at RaleighBasketball—Pre-Flight at Chapel HillBasketball—Carolina at RaleighBasketball—VPI at RaleighWrestling—VPI at BlacksburgWrestling—Carolina at RaleighBasketball—Duke at DurhamBasketball—Clemson at Raleigh «Basketball—George Washington at RaleighWrestling—Washington and Lee at RaleighSwimming—VPI at RaleighTuesday, February 9Wednesday, February 10 Basketball—Carolina at Chapel HillWrestling—Pre-Flight at Chapel Hill
Basketball—Davidson at RaleighWrestling—Apprentice School, NewportNews, Va.Swimming—AAU at Chapel HillTuesday, February 16Wednesday, February 17 Wrestling—Davidson at RaleighBasketball—Duke at Raleigh
Swimming—Carolina at Chapel HillFriday, February 19

Saturday, February 2‘0Friday, February 26

Wrestling—Duke at DurhamSwimming—VMI at RaleighBasketball—Wake Forest at Wake ForestWrestling—Southern ConferenceWaynesboro, Va. ’Meet at
Swimming—Duke at DurhamSaturday, February 27

Tuesday, March 2
HillTIL, Fri., Sat., Mar. 4-5-6

Fri. and Sat., Mar. 5-6

CAUDLE'S SHOE‘SHOP-
Expert Shoe Repair

Basketball—Pre-Flight at RaleighWrestling—Southern Conference Meet at :’Waynesboro, Va. l
Swimming—UNC, Dulce and State at Chapel
Basketball—Southern Conference V Tourru—ment at Raleigh, N. C.Swimming—Southern Conference at Lexing-ton, Va.
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BodTerrors OpenHome

Stand Willi ArmySquad

Homecoming For Baum
FertBraggCo-es’l'oh-
leigh for Second Mach
WithRedTerrors
State College’s Red Tenor h.-ketball quint, minus three (1 ledyear’s starting line-up, open this1943 home schedule tonight, med.-ing the star-studded Fort BraggReplacement Center squad inFrank Thompson Gymnasium—their second meeting of the season.The two teams met at FortBragg shortly before the Christ-mas holidays began, and the BedTerrors came out on the winningend of a close score after trailingmost of the way.So far in Southern Conferencecompetition, the big red teamcoached by Leroy Jay has won oneand lost one. The victory came atthe expense of Clemson to the tuneof 48-40 with Nickel and Reid lead-ing the State College offense. Thenext night. however, the up-and-coming Wildcats of Davidson tookthe measure of the Terrors 48-37,and were never headed from thestarting whistle.Forming the neucleus of theteam this winter are Bernie Mockand dribbling Buckwheat Carval-ho. Jack Geil, a reserve last yearwho saw plenty of action, is alsocoming in for plenty of action.The Fort Bragg squad is crowdedwith former college stars of thecourt, among them being lankyBones McKinney who paced the1942 Red Terrors, and Ray Smith.one of the outstanding performerson the State team of 1941. It wasSmith and McKinney who were thesparkplugs of their teams—lastyear, as McKinney went, so wentState College. The elongated cen-ter proved to be a sensation lastyear as a sophomore, and turnedout to be the hottest piece of bas-ketball material to hit the BigFive. He possessed color, and hisantics on the court caused fans toflock in droves to see him play.Only one southern college playerwas able to outscore Bones lastyear—he was Hugh Hampton 0!High Point College. Hampton isalso on the Fort Bragg squad thisyear, and the team is built aroundhe and McKinney along withSmith.It was Ray Smith who led thesupposedly weak 1941 Red Terrorsto the Southern Conference tourna-ment semi-finals. Though he lackedthe color that McKinney did as acollege performer, his ability tohit the basket made up for it.Tonight’s game is scheduled for8 o'clock, and students will be ‘ad-mitted on presentation of the win-ter term registration cards.

Red Terror
Squad Roster

Yr.onName Var.
Carvalho, Raul (Buckwheat). 3
Geil, J. W., Jr. (Jack) ...... 3
Mock, Bernard (Bernie) . . . . 2
Almond, Keith . . ......... '. . 2
Trentham, H. L. ........... 1
Hartzog, L. S. .............. 2
Nickel, R. F. (Dick) ........ 1
Morris, Eddie .............. 1
Reid, D. W. (Doug) ........ 1
McCormick, J. L. ........... 1
Katkaveck, L. F. . , . , . . . 1
Johns,J.V. (Joe) 1
McLaughlin,T. K. 1
Linville, J. D. .............. 1
Boger, J. P. ................ 1
Betty, Lee ................. 2

Coach, LeRoy V. Jay.
Managers: L. J. Hash, and R. I.Levin.
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._ 7:: Well Known Scholar Talks

3‘? ”OnRubber Tonight at 8

'3‘(7.1'“JV" ,,

Dr.UB.MarksSpenksWdSig-s
IsectnrelsmichoAll
Dr. H. Marks, professor of or-ganic chemistry at Brooklyn Poly-technic Institute, will deliver a lec-tare at State College tonight underaI-picea of the Sigma Xi society.A discussion of recent develop-ments in the synthetic rubber fieldwill feature the lecture, which isuntitled “The Fundamental Aspectsof the‘ Elasticity of High Poly-mers." The meeting will begin at8 o’clock in Withers Hall audi-torium, and anyone interested inthe subject is invited. Dr. L. D.Baver, vice-president of Sigma Xi,will preside.An internationally known scholar,Dr. Marks has written, in severallanguages, publications dealingwith synthetic rubbers, syntheticfibers, rayon, nylon and plastics.In addition to his lecture, he willconduct an open conference on thenetwork formulation in cellulose.Under auspices of the nationalSociety of the Sigma Xi, a scholar-ly organization emphasizing re-search, Dr. Marks is making a lec-ture tour to a number of top-rank-ing schools, including the Univer-sity of Illinois, Rice Institute, IowaState College, Northwestern Uni-versity, Pennsylvania State Col-lege, N. C. State College, andTemple University, and the MayoFoundation.

Essay Winner

A Brownlow Addington, win-ner of the annual Swift essaycontest at State College, is inChicago this week on an ex-pense-paid visit permittingseveral days of studying live-stock marketing. He won thetrip with his first-place essayon “History of the Meat In-dustry.” Seniors in the Schoolof Agriculture competed. Ad-dington is a senior in animalhusbandry.
Musical Organizations
Plans for New Year
The State College Musical 0r-ganizations are all operating infull swing, recuperating from sev-eral weeks of inactivity, reorganiz-ing balance and personnel to patchup vacancies efi’ected by some mem-bers not returning to school, andexploring a lot of new music to beused in future concerts. At- thistime an invitation is extended toprospective members from theranks of new students, and otherswho for lack of time or for otherreasons were not able to partici-pate in the favorite musical or-ganizations for which they canqualify. All who wish to be identi-fied as members must join up nextweek. The rehearsal schedule is asfollows:The Men’s Glee Club meets inPullen Hall from 6:30 to 7:30 each_ Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday.An absolutely new program is inpreparation, and it is hoped to learnthis in four weeks for public pres-entation.The Concert Orchestra rehearsesevery Tuesday night from 8:00 to9:30, in Pullen Hall. on February 7.The “Redcoat” Concert Bandholds rehearsals in the Band Roomin the basement of the Gym onThursday nights at 6:45 and onSaturdays at 1:00. Some readjust-ments are necessary at this time,so all who are interested are urgedto be on hand Saturday. The firstconcert is planned for January 24th.

x1; Former State Student
Hurt In New Guinea

First Lieutenant Claud E. Clark,1938 graduate of State College whowas injured in New Guinea No-vember 22, mowed down five Japswith his tommy-gun before he wasnickedinthearmbyanenemybullet, he has informed his wife,the former Miss Jeannette Bag-well of Raleigh, in a letter writtentwo weeks ago froma hospital inAustralia.Lieut. Clark said he safered aflesh wound and reported himselfas getting along fine.A former resident of Danville,Va., young Clark made a splendidrecord at State College, where hegraduated in textile management.He was president of Golden Chain,senior honor organisation, and wasa member of several other profes-sional, military and scholasticgroups. He served four years onthe editorial staff of The Agro-meck, college annual.

Baby lender Pele Pop
Is Army Private llow

Brooklyn Boy Drew FameAs Freshman Here In 1939-
40; “Call Pop” Was Slogan
The Brooklyn boy who built athriving baby-tending b u s in e s swhen he was a freshman at N. C.State College is Private Peter Popnow.Private Pop, whose name andbusiness together won him inter-national publicity, is in the Quar-. termaster Corps, stationed at FortLanton, Wash., near Seattle. Previ-ously, he was at Camp Lee, nearPetersburg, Va.When Pop entered State Collegein 1939 he started .a baby-tendingbusiness that grew by leaps andbounds. “Call Pop” became a com-mon expression in many Raleighhomes. Soon Pop had nearly 20classmates minding babies while hedid nothing but the “administra-tive” work and collected commis-sions on his staff’s work. The pricewas 25 cents an hour, and on athree-hour job Pop would wash thesupper dishes free.Pop and his infant business werewritten up and pictured all overthe country ”and in Canada andMexico. A handsome lad, Pop soonbegan getting mash notes fromgirls in every state of the Union.He got his fraternity, Sigma Pi, tostart giving Thanksgiving dinnersfor 40 or 60 selected Raleighyoungsters as an annual affair.This year it was dubbed the “PeterPop Dinner." Pop left school lastyear because of illness.

RATION(Continued from Page 1)
No definite policy regarding thismatter has yet been formulated bythe management of Leazer DiningHall, but Bill Thompson, manager,is now at work on plans to handlethe rationing system. What wouldhappen to students who alternatedtheir meals among several restau-rants so that they ate less than 14in any one place is not yet clear.The addition of Ration Book No.would give some students threeration books in all. And, the boardrationing the third item has an-nounced that another ration periodwould end today, January 16.

SMARTLY TAILORED

PlAlD-PANlS

$6.95

FINE’S
Men’s Shop

201 Fayetteville St.
Raleigh, N. C

warm-111mm.

MONEY

TO LOAN
ON DIAMONDS. WATCHES. JEWELRY. SILVER-WARE. MEN’S CLOTHING. TYPEWRITERS,

SHOTGUNS. MUSICAL INSTRUMENTSAND ANYTHING OF VALUE
Send your articles in by mail—money mailed same day
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Scholars Honored At State Collcge

W

I.VEGA-Y

campus-wide hono1922p to promote echo

a)"6015, eff.
Fourteen top-ranking scholars at State Collegehave been initiated bygPine Burr Sociefraternity, founded in .tic achievement. It in-vites only juniors or seniors who have neverfailed a course, whose averagebelow 85 (under the State Collegetem, 95 is perfect) and who have

AEW
themselves inhers,EdwinpD. Cox,ty, oldest

grade is notg sy:-istingu1'shed and GA

COX

Jr., Gene LeGrand, Ben W. Greene, RaSmith Kelly, Ray L. L erl 1,James F. McAlister,RobertW Rainey,Robert W. Smithwick, Jr.,esClarenceNN. Steele,.Wiggins, Jr.

”Wm!some college activity. New mem-pictured here, areC. Clark Cockerham,Richard Dammann, Max Gardner,ymond
Schreyer, Jr..,

Hooray: Stale-Peace
Parly Tomorrow Night

150 Students To Be Enter-tained By Local Girls’School; ‘Y’ Arranged It
About 150 State College boysand an equal number of PeaceJunior girls will hold their annualState-Peace party tomorrow nightat the girls’ school.
Peace- students will be hostessesfor the event, which is sponsoredby the State College YMCA, head-ed by Walton Thompson of BlackCreek, and these Peace societies,listed with their presidents: RhoDelta Chi, Bety Rhodes; Sigma PhiKappa, Elizabeth Bailey; and PiTheta Mu, Betty Patrick.
The program will include square,folk and ballroom dancing, and par-lor games. The YMCA recreationcommittee working on plans for theparty is composed of Hugh Cazel,chairman; Keith Howell, and JackColtrane.

E. R. C. CALLED(Continued from Page 1)
ing facilities are insufficient in ex-tent or character. To that end, thearmy will contract with selectedcolleges and universities for the useof their facilities and faculties inefi'ecting such training of selected

WHAT CIGARET.

soldiers in courses prescribed bythe army. 'The procedure for the selectionof the colleges to be used in thetraining programs will be an-nounced shortly. A questionnaire asto their staffs and facilities hasbeen sent to all the higher educa-tion institutions of the country bythe War Manpower Commission.
LEGISLATORS(Continued from Page 1)

salad, candied sweet potatoes,pickles, cole slaw, apples, hot rolls,blueberry pie a la mode, and codesand milk.The souvenir menu at each placereminded the guests that NorthCarolina is predominantly an agri-cultural State, and that more than46 per cent of the population liveson farms.Col. J .- W. Harrelson, Dean of theCollege, presided, and introducedthe Governor. He also recognizedthe leadersof the agencies sponsor-ing the dinner, including the StateGrange, N. C. Farm Bureau Fed-eration, State College ExtensionService, N. C. Department of Agri-culture, N. C. Agricultural Experi-ment Station, State College Schoolof Agriculture, and State College’sdivision of vocational agriculturaleducation.______ c
There will be an importantbusiness meeting of theA.I..EE. Tuesday at 7 p.m., inRoom 207, Daniels Hall.

ARMY-NAVY PLAN(Continued from Page 1)sion, Services of Supply. In his let-ter establishing the little-publicizedcommittee, the President orderedits members “to make a study forthe taking of steps” to enable theyoung men whose education hasbeen interrupted “to resume theirschooling and aflord equal oppor-tunity for training and educationof other young men of. ability aftertheir service in the armed forceshas come to an end.”The committee is composed of:Brig. Gen. Frederick H. Osborn,director; Capt. C. C. Baughman,representing the Navy; Dr. DexterKeener, President of Reed College,Portland, Ore., now serving in theOffice of Price Administration; Dr.R. C. Harris, President of TulaneUniversity, New Orleans; and Dr.John W. Studebaker, Director ofthe Ollice of Education.Although no action has beentaken yet, a spokesman for Gen.Osborn reports that the committeewill concentrate primarily on re-turning 18 and 19 year old studentdraftees to their colleges‘ and uni-versities when the war is over.
Draftees in the present war areeducationally head and shouldersabove their counterparts in the lastwar, recently compiled figuresshow. Twelve per cent of the pres-ent draftees have a college educa-tion, as against 5% of collegetrained men in the 1918 army.
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. In Again
Porthswti-efl

year,anN.C.Stntancthiw .
is pictured in the Com.
Digest,“ rotogravurapublhah‘.
whichiscircula'tedwithm

Many (hell lesl Mel
Wanled. 0!. Randolph
TeanekShartCoarseOISubject To Start Jan. 18;
WomenInDemand,Too
Warinduatriesaremakingnu-merom demands for men andwanentrainedinchelnicaltamam! inspection, accordrng' toDr.EE.Randolph,headoftheDe-parhuentodChemicalEngineu-mg'at State College. He called atten-tiontoanewshorteoursewhichhisdspartmentwillbeginJanuary

ingissueyou'llfindapicture
odStudentCouncilPreaidant
Bob Boyce handing over a
check for 8250 to cover 5,000
packagesofcigarettesforU.S.

fiemwhichwilllastloweekmwillbefinancedbytheFed-erdgomnmentwiththestudenthavingtopayonlyforhisorhersubaistenceandonetuthoohCom—pletionofhighschooliarequircdand some college training is

devoted to the State College
scrap drive, and many other
State pictures' have appeared
in preceding issues.

-Membsrs of the regular chemicalengineering staff will teach thecourse in chemical testing and in-spection. Instruction will deal withspecial procedures of industrialand war production work in chem-ical industries such as explosives,arsenals, ofiance works, petrol-eum, water purification, fuels, oilsand metal industries.Prospective students should ap-ply at once to the State CollegeExtension Division, Dr. Randolphsaid.“The very greatly increased pro-duction of essential chemical mate-rials has exhausted the availablesupply of trained men and womenfor this work,” he declared. “Theyare, therefore, urgently in need ofpeople with some chemical engi-neering and chemical testing train-ing. We are continually gettingcalls for men and women to takeimportant jobs with inviting sal-aries and working conditions. Civilservice jobs will be open to thosecompleting the course success-
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“WHO DONE IT?”

Fredric MarchVeronica Like
“I MARRI- A WITCH"

Starts Wed. Jan. ”(I
Jacchnny-AnnSheridan—I.—
“GEORGE WASHINGTON

SLEPT HERE”

SlAlE
rut-sac.Godfrey Tulle-Em Part-an

“One of Our Aircraftfully.” . lThe chemical industry odors 1.. Hg... “gm“great oportunities to women, Dr. Ewing...Randolph said, and qualified women George Brant . Prlacllla lu-are u to take the course. (”"—m“ “The S1lver Queen”BtartaWed..Jan.MthBrnealennatt-PM”
“Underground Agent”

CAPIlOl

. How the war is affecting the col-lege girls and how they are prepar-ing themselves to do the war jobfor which they are best fitted willbe the subject of the program inthe “Womanpower” series to bebroadcast over the Columbia net-work on January 24 at 12:15 EWT.This series, which has been on the “L's"air since last summer, is produced a". “'24:" "w"in cooperation with the War Man- “West of the Law”power Commission. Sum-Mam-‘l‘nes.Ray Mllland- Gl-gur Regen
“The Major—and the Minor”

Friday
“Lady In A Jam”Starring IRENE DUNNSaturday Wet-Thin.John Wayne- Marlene Dietrich“Tank A llll ”with manuals-111331; “Pittsburgh Kid”.San.-lea.-'l'na‘ .
“Invisible“Agent”

ILONA MASSEY JON HALL
WM

“Shanghai Gesture” ' Friday
Starring GENE TIRRNIY VANII sum:Than-Fri. “swnmmr or run run!"“HO“IdR Inn” Joan Davis - Jinx Falkenbnrg

'“hy “Infinmor”"'5” {575133 Eleanor Powell - nu smu-MARJORIE ammonia I‘m-W"RIA RITA”Dad Abbott Lon CostelloWed“FLIGHT. , ‘ ANT"
“r'wm anus"George Brant - Jean Bennett
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Self Defense ala *39Y9net
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City College of New York boys knowhow to use the bayonet. Under the.direction of It. Gori P. Bruno membersof the personal combat class in ROTCgo through a strenuous bayonet drill.They’ll know what to do when facedby Japs or Germans for this class pre-pares them for the toughest kind offighting. CCNY has the largest volun-tary ROTC unit in the country.
international

‘9',,2.

Supplement to THE TECHNICIAN

Hold Everything!America is used to menbeing deferred from serv-ice; now it has happenedto a woman. Mary K. Ed-inger was called into serv-ice with the WAACs, butwhen ofiicials learned thatshe was taking an engin-eering drafting c o u r s eat Illinois institute of Tech-nology in Chicago, theydeferred her until shecould complete the course.The WAACs are in urgentneed of engineeringdraftsmen.

Bare Heads Were Bowed by all Drake University'students recentlyin prayer for the student martyrs of many nations who have lost theirlives in the fight for freedom. These five were walking across thecampus together when the bell sounded for observance. Dunivent
It's All in a "Rat Day" -— Hazing this year on "Rat Day" at Furman Universitytook the form of free shampoos for the trash consisting of cheap perfume, molassesand sawdust._Here upperclassmen Price Coursey and Charles leatherwood give thetreatment to "Rat" Calvin Edwards. Mac Elrod is next in line for the shampooing.Collegiate Digest Photo by Nugeley



BowlBound
Gasoline rationing hit the
University of Tulsa campusat the wrong moment, but,
undaunted,.the G old e n
Hurricane’s cheer leaders
pooled their ”A" (4 gal.)ration books, produced
one big ”A" sticker from
the combined quotas and
set out in the campuswreck to help the Tulsa
footballers in their contest
with Tennessee’s Volun-
teers in the Sugar Bowl
classic at New Orleans on
New Year’s Day.Striking that old cheer
section attitude, Billie Mae
Clark, Josephine Dick, BobPerryman, Letha Lee Cox,Wanda Reddin and ”A"
card holder Jim Nuckolls
send up a cheer for the
undefeated and u ntie d
Golden Hurricane.

Collegiate Digest Photo by Williams
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"mtg.“ 3M. loose in me Georgia dressing room Victorious Crusaders — A happy Holy Cross team hoists Head Coach Ank
following Georgia’s 34.0 victory over rival Geofgia Tech. "'5 Scanlan to their shoulders after the Crusaders pulled the outstanding upset of
noer George Poschner (left) and his ground gaining pal the year by trouncing the powerful Boston College grid team 55-12. Acme
Frankie Sinkwich are celebrating—the win put them in the , mu“éws‘b‘afi ,
Rose Bowl calssic U.C.I..A.’s Bruins. Aun- JI.'~‘I:“‘".,‘.O. ~ ._| _ .

v '
"I'll do You lawn" — That’s the idea do new plan for education at 'Myflery Star' Visits Campus -— While admiring students watch, Student Bodyrokfard 0“.) College during wartime. Girls, like pretty Kay Pahl, above, President Bob Menke places Indian headdress on Cinemaactress Jane Russell's head

" carry nine hours of college work per week, spend the remaining three days inducting her into San Diego State’s "Aztec" tribe. Miss Russell's first picture was com-working in war plants. Rockford's work-study program is believed to be the plated nearly two years ago but has not yet been released. Meantime her studios have
first offered by any four-year liberal arts college for women. given her the loudest, longest publicity campaign in all Hollywood history.



JumperArthur Devlin, left, na-
tional slli i 0 In p i n gchampion, is seen show-, in one of his scrap

‘ hooks to a friend. Dev-' lin is enrolled at Syrac-
use University but ex-pect: to trade his sltisfor army parapherna-lia this winter.

Digest Me by Allu-

. ,\ ,_ . _ WarStudy‘- I, '_'.’. - ' ._ ~ _ As a direct means of‘ _. . if. emphasizing the- vital. . -. ,. . ‘ x. \c' -' concern of war to all” ‘» ‘ ,- people, a portion 'of the
library at St. Petersburg(Fla.) .l u n i o r Collegehas been set aside as awar information center.

IN TH E NAVY

they say:

“scum: 8011" for gossip

“JIMMY lEGS" for master-at-arms
u uCHIPS for carpenter’s mate

“CAMEL” for the Navy man’s
favorite cigarette

The“Ilene”

where cigarettes

are judged
‘ The "T-lON!"—Taste and Throat—is the
proving ground for cigarettes. Only your

taste and throat can decide which cigarette taster best to
you...and how it affects your throat. For your taste and throat
are absolutely individual to you. Baed on the experience
of millions of smokers. we believe Camels will suit your
"V-ZONE" no a "T." Prove it for yourself!

a,
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f. .
The brothers of Beta Theta Pi at the University of Chicago climb
aboard their Model A Ford for a last ride before heading it for
the university scrap pile. The car netted over 1,100 pounds of
scrap for Uncle Sam's fighting forces. Collegiate Digest Photo by Lewellyn

Training for Chemical Warfare - The technique in gas warfare is being taught to Lafayette'College students shown here preparing to enter a gas chamber. Lafayette has instituted manycourses in practical training for future soldiers. Columbia Newsphoto

Facile-ii Coaches Meet - Plans for the 1943 grid season were made when the AmericanFootball Coaches Association held its annual meeting in Philadelphia recently. New rules
and wartime schedule problems were main topics under discussion.

~-d‘v--~—.~,

When This Quartet of Rollins College co-ed tennisplayers step onto the college courts an admiring gal-lery soon gathers. All were entered in the national
women’s tennis tournament at Forest Hills and PaulineBetz. right, came away with the crown. Others leftto right are Peggy Welsh, Mary Metcalf and Nanc

Corbett.

Muse
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Few high school basketball players graduatinginto college ranks are sltilled in the funda—
mentals of the game but have merely falleninto it. Faced with this problem most college
coaches undertake the laborious task of break-ing their players’ bad habits and teaching them
the fine points of pivoting, shooting and ballhandling. Coach Clair Be, who produces out-
standing teams at Long Island University, showsyou here some of the things every good playershould know.

The set foul shot can mean points. Coach Beespends lots of time teaching his players how toexecute it.

Flexibility of fingers and wrists are importantassets. L. l. U. players acquire this by tossingmedicine balls. Wide World

One of the most important plays in basketball is the recovery of theball from the bankboard. Bee teaches his players to get to the insideposition and use a spread eagle of their legs to prevent an opponentfrom getting the ball. Average fan doesn’t realize how intricate bas-ketball plays are set up.

After the Ball Is Over — students at Reed College, Portland, Ore., sleepilyprepare to wax the ballroom floor early next morning. Use of the college .Commons for the sophomore formal was granted only after the sophomores ’7‘promised faithfully to wax the floor before breakfast the following morning. _,'



Would Swoon If She'd See . . . .

Texas’ 'Commanclettes’ In Action

Togetreadylortheirwar-timeassigmnem—
whether in the factory. on the farm, or in ci-
vilian detense activities—University of Texas co-
eds are going through rigorous physical train-
ing in a war-conditioning class which has earm
ed them the campus nick-name at "common-
dettes."
More than ll!) girls are enrolled in the spe-

cial war-conditioning course, which meets three
times a week to hurdle through. around and
over a city-block maze of obstacles scientifi-
cally designed to put all muscles of the body
into play.ladders, horizontal poles: ropes, walls—all
are scaled atsa mad pace, with speed and
agility rather than grace as the obiect. latest
time for the class to scurry through the entire
obstacle course is‘40 seconds, “but we‘re going
to beat that by a long shot before we’re
through,“ Miss leah Gregg, supervisor of the
training. declares.

l"? 1:” ‘gr‘$1., .
”Commandettes" must have a good equilibrium, and a dash over horizontal logs
raised all the ground is a good developer of balance. Dorris Kennedy leads the
way on the first pole, followed by Burnell Surles and Patsy Cain.

37:7:

44;.“

Jane Bates does aparallel hand-
‘ stand. then plum-
m e t s to t h eground from the

The rope and log combination is specially designed to develop "the shoulder girdle," wooden ladder.
or the muscles which literally girdle the shoulders and ribs. Tarzan has nothing on these
girls.w

Putting their training to actual test, the "commandettes"
staged an actual "raid" through ”enemy" territory of Waller

' t -:' Creek, at the foot of the girls’ playfield—with disastrous re-
. ’ ‘ - ; suits for Doris Fritts, but like good soldiers, Marian Pharr,

' I. 7 j, " " ‘ r Eleida Prado and Pat Spooner lend a helping hand.

A ‘ . It‘s every "commandette" for herself, and no holds barred when the class hurdles an -- "M'ONMV ADVEIHSING
-" 8-loot ladder of 2-by-A’s nailed to stout posts. Silt/It! INC.. , Win- 01.: at: run... mus... Am... any...
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Wagon Solves Welghty Problem — Ferrol Sams andBill Avery, Emory University med. students, live a mile and
a hall from the campus and find those anatomy books too
heavy to lug under arm. 50 they haul them kindergarten
fashion. Collegiate mm Photo by louse

Caught In the Act of demonstrating where to be during an
air raid and ”with whom” are Jackie Blomberg and William
Witt, elected to the enviable queenship and kingship of Butler
University’s novel Blackout Partner contest. It is one of the four
points at the war program set forth by the Butler student-faculty
war council for air raid drills and protection. The contest was
sponsored by the student newspaper. Digest Photo by Pomush

Youngest Referee Byron Fullerton, a
phy. ed. maior at Texas A Br I College,
claims to be the nation’s youngest profes-Beeuty Crowns Beauty — Junior queen of the sional basketball official. Now 19, he‘sFall Frolic of Christian College in Columbia, MO., really veteran, He's been calling them

P'GllY PONY Dalton i3 crowned by her attendant, for inter-scholastic and college circuits for
P°"Y C°“"°"- five years, has the entire official rule bookcompletely memorized.

'Proise the Collegians and Pass the Camelsl' — U. S. soldiers on
Gauadalcanal Island soon will—receive 5,000 packages of cigarettes with. /" ””” '; . - -~ a red, white and blue sticker, replacing the lederal revenue stamp, pro-ThisMM” "Q“. _ wag}. his male M being aw, Ray claiming "Good luck from the student body of N. C. State College." Stu-

editor of Cauldron, Fenn College, student newspaper, has the pleasant task d°"'3 "'5’“! 3250 among “”9"“: and WM‘ ”‘9 ¢°°P°'°'i°“ 0‘ "‘9of surrounding himself with an all-girl stall. Left to right around Ray are R- J- Reynolds 1050“" CO- ”'9 OHM“ '0 purchase ”'9 cigarettes {0'Georgine Kvasnicka, ass't. sports editor, Carolyn Aurnick, news editor, 'lrene 5'9 cents a ”Cl“ "‘0 Pl'O'O M3 “‘9 3250 CM being handed '9Xavier, faculty editor, Junk. Prendergast, associate editor, and Mim loomis. Richard S. Davis, left, Reynolds’ representative, by Bob Boyce, president
M writer. of the student body. The company pays the freight to a point of em-barkation, and then Uncle Sam takes over. The Federal government

waives the tax.
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Dig/kg for Victory
, Armed with picks, shovels, sledges and railroadjacks, 50 Muhlenberg College men set out onecold Saturday afternoon to lift some 600 feet ofold trolley rails. Before nightfall they had dug36,550 pounds of scrap steel from their ”surfacemine." Above they are pictured digging for theprecious metal and at right are triumphantly car-rying a rail to the scrap heap. Money gainedfrom the scrap has been turned into war bondswhich are being used to start a scholarship fundfor men who have entered the service before fin-ishing their college careers. These men will beable to borrow from the fund after the war tofinish college. Collegiate Digest Photos by Dierolf

. — . . Another Job to Do — His iob as coach of the Harvard football team over for theM 90 “I. Fireplace — College life returns to the hearth as fuel rationing season, Dick Harlow (right) is sworn into the United States Naval Reserve. Given thehits northern colleges. Seniors Ren Case and Bob Wright of Williams College temporary rank of lieutenant Commander, Harlow will be officer in charge at the U. S.find a warm fire for a short game of cards. Collegiate 039m Photo by wahenu Naval Rest Center in the Pocono mountains of Pennsylvania. ' Acme
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